
THE COLUMBIAN,
otouiit dxhocrat. aTtKorrna nohtii imdcolcm

BUM CONSOLtniTBD.)
Issued weelily, evory Friday morning, at

BLOUMSUUKUI OOttJtfBIA L'UUNl'f, fA.
two dollahb per year, payaolo in ailranco, or

tfnrtair the year. After tne expiration o( thoicar
tiiw vrlU to onarfrod. To subscribers out o( the
countf tns terms ore $1 per year, Mrlclty In advance.

JJ hii not paid In advance anil 13. oj If payment be
delayed bo und tne year.

Nil djp ir discontinued, except at the option of tho
Bunillsucra, until all arrearages are paid, but long
coattnuei credits after tbo expiration of tno flrst
vcar will not be tflvcu

Ailpporieutoutof the state or to distant post
offices must be paid tor in advance, unless a rcspun-8101- 0

person In Culumbla county assumes to pay the
aiiDscrlptlondueonUomaml.

pos I'AiiK U no longer exacted from subscrlbersln
ho county.

JOB FK.13SrXIlSrGr-- .

Tnc .tnbblr-- Uepartinentof the Colcmrian Is very
coiil'li'W, ana our .1 b Printing will compare favora-- y

,vim tint ot Iho large cities. All work done on
mind, neatly and at moderatn prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judge William Elwell.
Aijoclalc l)err. M. (J. Hughes.
Vothonatarti c u. Frank Zarr.
Ojurt stcnojrrapiier-- 'i. N. Walker.
Hirlslerit Itjcorder Williamson II, Jncoby.
ojitrl ;t Attornoy John M. Clark,
saerirfs irva ane Hewitt.
Trjasarer-- Ur II. W. Slctteynolds.
o n nlssloners John Horner, 3. W. McHenry,

Jos:pti sann.
Co nnl3Slonera'Clerk William Kilckbaum.
AiJitjrs-- M. V. n. Kline, I. U.Casey, K.li. Brown.
Coroner entries u.Murpti .
lury Co nialiiloners Jacob II. Fritz, William II.

Utt.
tli int Superlntendent-- Wt llam 11. snvder.
UUonl'Jjr -o. 1. Ent,Sco't,

V.n. itn.iur. illumihurg and rnoinas crevellng,
Ico.t, 0. 1". nnt, secretin-.- .

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

BIod n3burg nanklng Company John a.. Funsion,
I'reslJcn , II, II, dro z, Cashier.

firs .N.i lonal Hank-Cha- It. Taxi on, "resident
J. 1. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia Count Mn ual Raving Fund and Loan
Assi'li lon-- E. II. Lit lc, President, C. W. .Miller,
Secretary,

111 nsD'irg llulldlni andsavlng Fund Association
-- W n. Peacock, President,.!. IJ. llobtson, secretary.

Ill Mil ual Having Fund Assocla ton J.
J. Urniver, i'restden , C. 0. Darkley, Secretary,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BAPTIST CIICKCU.

Iter. .t. P. Tus In, (supply.)
s inJae Service, 1 x a in. andotfp. m.
Sunda Hchool- -9 a. m.
Praver Meeting livery Wcdnesdav evening at ci
cock,
8:a s free. The public are Invl cd I o at tend.

ST. MATTnBW'S LUTHERAN CDCRCH.

Minis er Hev. J. McCron.
Sunday Scrvlccs-lO- tf a. m. and )ip. m.
Sunday school 3 a. m.
l'ra crMce log Kvery Wcdnesdav evening at ex
clock,
8oats free. No pews rent ed. All are welcome.

rnssBTTtRiANcucncn.
Mlnlser nev. stuari
Sunday Services io,v a. in. and .V p. tn.
Sundav school 9 a. in.
Prai cr Mco Ing Every Wednesday evening at OH

o'clock.
Beasfrce. No pews rented. Sirangcrs welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnCKCIl.
Presiding Elder liev. N. S. Ilucklnham.
Minis cr Itev. J. s. McMurray.
Sundav Services 1 ys and ej p. m.
Sundnt School I p. m.
Ulblo Class Ever- - Mondav evening a' CX o'clock.
Voung .Men's Pra er Meo cry Tuesday

evening a o'clock,
fleneral Prayer Meeting Every Thursday evening
1 o'clock.

RKF0UMF.0 CHCKCn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

iastor-Re- v. o. 1). nurtey.
itesMcnce ontral Hotel.
Sunday Services lux a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sundav school 9 a. in.
Prajer Jlectlnir saturdav, 7 p. m.
AU ore Invited There Is alwu) s room.

ST. r.irL's cuuiicn.
Hector
Sundav Services n. In., Cx P. m.
Sunday school 0 a. m.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Ben Ices preparatory to communlun on Friday

evening before lhe st Sunday In enrh mouth.
Pows rented ; but ever) bod v w elcome.

EV N0EL1CA1. C1IUKCII.

Presiding Elder Hev. A. I.. Ileeser.
Mlnl-te- r Hev. J. A. lrilne.
Sunday Service 3 p. m., In the Iron street church,
l'ra er Meeting Every Sabbath at 2 p. m.
AUarelnMted. Allnro welcome.

TIIK CIICRCII OF ClIlllST.

Meets In "the little Prick chureh on the lull,"
known ns the Welsh liaptlst Church on liock btreet
east of Iron.

Itegular meeting for worship, evury Lonl'a day af-

ternoon at 3X o'clock.
seats free; and the public nrc cordially Incited to

attend.

BLOOMSnUKG DIUKCTOUY.

OUnivltS, blank, jtift prinlct anil
SCHOOL bound In s nail books, on band and
lor sale at the Columbian omce. Feb 19, l7S-t- f

BLANK UKUDS, on Paichi.i.'nt anil Linen
common and for Atlmtnls rators, Execu-

tors and trustees, for balo cheap at the coli'mbun
qruce;

MAIMMAGK CERTIFICATES iu.tprinled
at the Columbian orilce. Minis-

ters of the (lospei and Justices should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.

nntl Constables' Fee-Hi- for saleJUSTICES offlce. They contain the cor-
rected fees as established by tho last Act of tho Ig.
slaturoupon tho subject. Every Justice and Con.

stublo should have one.

XrKNDUE NOTES ,jut printed ami for sale
V cheap at the Columbian onice.

HOOTS AND SHOES.

EM. KNORR, Dealer in Boots and Shoes,
and best s'vles, corner .Main andilarkct

streets, in tho old post ofnee.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 4C.

n E. SAVAOE. Dealer in Clock", AVatclies
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

Hotel,

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS.

r (J. DARKLE 1', e

V ; . in Hrower's building, 2nd story, Itooms lis.
OOt. 13, 15.

DR. WM.M, REISER, Surgeon anil
Ofilco S. E. corner liock and Market

sn eets.

f R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and I'hyal--
, clan, (onice and Itcbldeuce on 'Ihtrd street,

corner JeUerson.

JB. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and
north sldo Main street, below Market.

' B. R01IIS0N, Attomey-at-La- Offlce
. in llartman's building, Vain street,

H ROSENSTOCK, J'liotographcr,
Clark & Wolf's store, Malnstieet,

MISCELLANEOUS.

D AVID LOWENUKRQ, .Merchant Tailoi
Main bi., aoove central uotei.

S. KUHN, dealer in JUvt, Tallow, etc.,
a Centre, stieet, letween Second and Thlid.

7" H EN iOU WANT A I'lRST-- l LAb.s
silAvr.or an thing m .

go to

JAMES HEILLV'.--; 1JAHH1.H S1I01',

THE BEST IN TOWN,

Uuur EichaLgc Hotel, ElOumbur.--, I'u.
Oct. IS, ',j-- ly

CATAWISA.

17"M. H. ABIiOlT, Altor.ify-m-La- ilaii,
t strvtt.

M. L EYEULY,
ATl'OltNEY-AT-IA-

Catuwlhia, pa.

t.'olhtetlons pro'nptly made and remitted, ortlt'
oipojlte CatanU-- Deposit DanK. oui-s- s

THE "MOODY SHIRT."
MADE TO ORDER ONLY.

A PEHFEOT FIT OUAItANTEKD.
(.iiitleuirn diirliikshlrutwill please drop us a line

ai.d our At. i lit win lull und get the iiieaHitreiiit-nt- .

Factor) Comerleiin ulU Centre strttts.
Addriu I', u. JiooDV,

tllll ll.'tl-l- j hllllUL.IS

J, IS. KNITILE. w. ii.Auuorr

Important to Farmers.

and everybody In want of

LIME, LUMBER, AND COAL.

We have, erected kilns at or near tfie Paper MlU.on

the I). II. t W. It. It. and are now prepared to sell
lmeatury reasonable prices and of good quality,

Orders by the car protap'ly filled and shipped to
any station on the above road-- A

lull Has of I.UMHEH, of all kinds, drossed
or In lhe rough, Shlng'es, Lath and

bill Timber to which we InTlto

Orders received and filled lor nil kinds of Family

"ifyitrle attenllonto business wo hope to' Uicrll a

snare m puu.iu (j.wv.tv. UWfSLB t Ahli
i n, 1S7J.- -

LANK N01FS,ilh ojwillouti
MMtuimveuwu'viiim

llUSINEbS CARDS.

D R. A. L. TURNER,

Ilosiilenco on 3Iarkct 8treot ono door below
1). .1, Waller's.

nffl.AAvnft.MDtm'a Tirttw Rtnri.. flfllee hours f rem
t to 4 p. m. for treatment of diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Throat.

All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.!316-l- f

R. J. C. RUTTER,

physician ssanoF.oN,
omc, North Market street,

Mar.ST,'7- -y llloomsburg, Pa.

E. 0RV19,
ATTOUNET-AT-LA-

OFKicn-Ro- om No. 1, "Columbian" Building.
Sept. 1S.1S70.

NORR & BITTENBENDER.K
A T T O V. N E Y-- A T--L A W,

HLOOMSIlttllO, PA.
Ofuoe, llartman's lllock, corner Main and Market

Stiects Oct. 9, '78

p Vt. MILLER,
' ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce In Drower's building, second floor, room No.
Bloomsburg, ra. July1,73- -y

N, U. 1CNE, I K. WALLER

FUNK & WALLER,
A t toi nt'j's-a- f I ,n w,

BLOOMSBUHO, PA.

Office In colcmbian Hcildinu. Jan. 19,

p P. A W. J. BUCKALEW,

ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omce on Main Street, flrBt door below Court House
tlur.6,"H y

R, F. A J. SI. CLARK,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco In Ent s Building. April 10, H--J

A. CBKVKL1N0 SMITH. tlERVIT WINO SMITH.

A CREVELING SMITH & SON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Ta.
rr"All business entrusted to our caro will reclcvn

prompt attention. Julyl.na y

p 1. BILLMEYER,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

OrncE-AdJoln- lng C. II. i; W. J. Buckalew.

.Bloomsburg, ra.
Apr. l4,'7C-l-

E. H. LITTLE. KOB'T. K. LITTLK.

J? II. & R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.
tr'Buslness before the r.S. Patent Ofllce attended

lo. omco In the Columbian Building. ly SS

B ROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y S-- A T-- L A W,
Columbian BciLbiNO, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of the I'nltert Wales Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America.

7ILLIAM BRYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ccnlralia, Pa.
F.b is, '70-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Vy "OW E L L,

TIST.
Offlce In llartman's Block, second floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
r.!.00MSBI!Ii(l, PA.

May 20 ly.

BROWN'S HOTEL, Bloonifburg, Pa., B.
Proprietor. Accommodations

ti.23 tu $l.5tj per day. IlesUurant attached.
Octobers, '7S--

p M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds
Opera HorsE Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct 1,15 ly

J. THORN'HJ.iT7I would announce to tho cltl7ensof Blooms-bur- n

and vicinity that ho has Just received afull and
complete ossurtment of

WALL PAI'EIt, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, CORDS, TASSELS,

and all other goods In his line of business. All the
newestand most approved patterns of the day are
always to be round In bis establishment, Main street,
below Market. oct. 8.'75

gXCHANGE HOTEL,

Oppualtv the Court House,
BLOOMSBUHO, PA.

Tho Lakoest and Best In ell respects In the county

W. B. KOONS.
Oct. s.nc-l- y Proprietor.

PIREAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, pa.

Capital.
.i:tna. Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut., a.swi.ooo

, Undon and niobo o, n,0 0
llnjjlnt Liverpool 13 'OO.niiu

laneaiMHre 10,000, (

Fire Assoelatlnn, ''blladelphla S.HHi.dOii

Wuerlcin of Philadelphia 1,100 omi
tl.tsof llarlford e P,oti

H'voinlng, of Wilkes Harre 231.(v
rnrnwTM Mulunl uf Danville l.un'.i"
ivinvllle Minimi 7S.0"
'liilno. New York V. O.dlH'

Commercial Union liwyior.

fl7S.9M,nnt'
March va."77 y

MMIF rNDElfliiVI I niiiirtl"ircvrrl
1 i f lite iuo.- -t consirvntue ard rtdlnlile Ameil
itn Tire t'i nipnidi'S, would Wv leave ti
.rr,T lil KiTili'm In ll.e iltlHLsnf lllooiiwbtirL'aiKl
il lull pie.MIng a slui ti the public
iMlmtnigi-- .

W. J. row ELL.
Hloititsb!irg..Tulv 1. U7H.

onice In Urowcr'b Block.
July

C .'umbia County

B A 12 K,
OL HLOOMSI1UKG, PENNA.

I'ormerli the Patikrif Espy, removed April first.
Isle. Is CMiimleuilj locitli il In lite rentrnl paitol
lhe town, nntl dins u ceneral HNKIMi bulnebs.

Monn reiiivnl on deiIt subj. tt tneheek with
out notice. Si'l.U airanirements made illhdepos-Itur-

and Intel eat Allowed on time DcikiHIs.

"ir lhiflon AVitf York anil I'hiladtlphin.
Collections made on all Important towns In lh V.
at lowest rnU'Sof exchunge. Bonds and slocks

boncbt and told, and coupons collecled. Every se-

curity given lo depositors that can be offered by an)
lUtnk.

Discount Davs : Tuesday and Friday.

BATE, SlXt I'EIt CENT,

Aug. 10, "ll-t-

Tn AVfirhliitf rinnii. We are now prepared to
furnish all Haws with constant employment at
home, the while of the time, or for their spare mo-
ments. PuMncss now, light and profitable. Persons
of either sex easily earn from to cents lo $5 per
evening, and a pi onortlnnal sum by devoting their
whnlotlmeto lhe business. 1103s and girls earn
nearly as much an inen. Tht all w ho sec this notice
mav send their address, uud ist 'he business we
make this unparallrd offer: To such as are not well
sell-re- d we will send one dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars, samples woitb
several dollars to commence work od, ana a copy of
Home and Fireside, one of the largest and best
Illustrated Publications, all sent free by mail,

If v 011 want permanent, profitable work, oddrtss
Ufcrve Mlnaon k Co., Portland, Maine,

sept. 8, H.-lli- n.
(

OfndMe.toO. 1 HOWELL CO., New York, for
r Pamphlet of 10 pages, containing lists of two
newspapers, and estimates show Ug oust of advertis-
ing. Doc. S, It-l-a

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

THE LONGS

CONSUMPTION.
TliH(lhtrfmnsf rind rtanjreToiw complfttnt attlltfl

preninnirorj' svmpioms, ivRlocied couvh. nijfltt
sweuts, hoarcrie wasting: flesh fever pcrmnnpnt-lvfure- d

by Di, "Swaynt's Compound Srup of Wild
Chern .'

BUONCHITl'-- ft fremonltor of Pulmonnry
Mdiaractetizcit by Catarrh orlnilnmatloti

of 11m tnucuotn memhrann of tho air pasnees,
hoarwnpss, paln In theihr&t For atl lironciilal
arrcctlons, soro thront, loss of olee. cuuhs,

DH.SWAYNK'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

13 A 80YERKI0N UKMEDV.

Hemmorrhnffo orsptnintr of blood. mav proceed
from tho larnx, trachla, bronchia or lunc'i, and
artsn from voiloua causes, a undue physical exertion,
plHliorn fuilncj-so- the csipls, eak lurpsocr-(trnlnlnpo- f

tho xolce, fmppres'-c- evacuation,
of the spleen or liver, Ac.

Compcund Syrup of Wild Cherry
Mrlkrs at the root of dl pafp by purlfMnjr the tdood,
rcstorlnff the Uer and kMneys to bealUiy at.tton, lu- -
Jftiratlnp t he nrrvous 8 ft em.
Its marvelous power not onlv over pviry chronic

dlse fewhere a trraduat alterative action U needed.
Under Its use the couffh Is loncneri. the nlirht
sweats diminished, the iln ubsldes. lhe nulso

to Us ntural (.tandard, thpRtninnchts Unprov-
ed tn ttspower to dlpest and assimtlato the food and
e(rv ortran hasapurer and betterqunlity of blood
supplied to It, out of which new rocreatUe and plas-
tic material ts made

DU uVAYNKirra.luntcdat,on0 of the bcstMedl.
cal Collepes In tho IT, .., and was emroced in an

practice for many ears, thusguaranteelnp that
his preparations are prepared upon strictly sclentlflc
principles.

Reliable Evidence.
HOME TESTIMONY.

Dr. Pwavnk Hear 8lr: I feel it to bo duo to you
and RurTerlnir humanity to cUe tho follow lnp testi-
mony respecting tho wonderful curative powers of
j our Compound svrup of lid Cherry and Sarsap..-rlU- a

and Tar fills. 1 was aflllcted with a violent
couph, pains In the side and breast, night sweats,
pore throat, my bowels were costhe, appetite nearlv
pone, and my stomach noery weak that my phjBl-cla- n

was at a loss to know w hat to do for me, as
I used In the shape of medlclno was reject-

ed i spit different times a pint of blood 1 remained
for months In this awful condition, and prae up all
hopesof eer recovering, t this tlmoyou reiom-mend-

the use of jour sjrup and rills, vhtch,lm-medlatel- v

began to soothe, comfort and allay the
Molenco of tho couc'h, fctren&thened and healed 'i
lunffsj in short, It has made a perfect cuioot rnef
and I am now able to pursue my dally labor, py
pcron doubting tho truth of tho above sti tn
will please ca on or addrtss mc, at tho factorv,

CDW.MtDH. HAMSON',
Knglnecr of ceo. Sweenpy's rotten.

ltl'Jj,i oad, below allace, I'hlla.
Ovpr20 yeari have elapsed, and Mr, llamson still

tcmalns fl hearty mantothU daj September Sutli,

PIIYSiriANS 11EC0MMKN1) IT.
Dr.Tliomas.I.ll. lllioads. nocrtown, llerknCo.,

Pa.. rlto: Your compound sirupof Wl il Cherry
I esteem verj lilRbly: ha been selling

intlentsfor mnny jears and It
prtnes ellicoclous In obstinate couglis,

iibtlimai I. nl nllectl'" ns It lins made some
lemarkahle cures In this section, and I consider It
tlio best remedy Willi which I am acquainted.

Price l. MtbotMes for$s. It nut sold liyiour
iirc;etr, we Ttlll rorwerd halt d07cn by exprcs,
fretehr paid on receipt of pike.

:trl)esri Ibe s mpioms In all communications and
address lent rs to Dlt. sWAYNi: i mix. 3.10 onb
sili street, Phlladclnlila. Nocharire ullt bo made
forudlcc. Suldby druffrlsts and dealers la medi-
cines generally.

L1VHR COMPLAINT
That dreaded alsra;e,from which so many person

sulTer, U fieuuently the cause or

llKADAciiE, Indigestion, Dysi'eima,
Is speedily re.leed, and areotlen pennaiiently cured

Swayne's Tar anfl Sarsaparilla Fills.
rcvers are often prevented by tho u.e of theso

Sarpaparllla Pills, a they carry orf,throujrli the blood
the Impurities frcm which they arlse. For Costle-iuh- s

theiels nothing so effectualesfawajne'aTar
and Sarsapaillla Tills.

They ai e purely Veffetable.and net specially on tho
Liver as lilucMasscr calomel, wltnout anj badie-sul- ts

from tulilug'.
Address letters to Pit. SWAYNK t SOS, I'hlladel-plil- a.

No charge for adUce. sent by moll on rcelpt
of pi Ice. I'llceMu-nts- box; llo boxes tor II. Ask
jour UrusrtrSt for them.

Itching Piles
Is Kt'ncrilly preceded by a moisture, llko perspira-
tion, distressing1 Itching, as though pin worms were
crawling lu or about the lectum, particularly at
night when unlresMng.or in twd alter getting warm.
It appeals In sumintr as well as win er, oftentimes
shows Itself around the prl ate parts, and Knot con-
fined to males only, but s quite as frequent that fe-
males are sore y aftlkted, particularly In times of
pregnancy, oxiemllng litolhe vagina, proum

almost beind i powers of endurance,
cases of longstanding, prommnced lncuruble, have
been permauentl cureu by simply applj Ing

Swayne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely aflllcted with ono of tho most distres-
sing or all ulsensis, riuiltu (r 1'iliIu, nr mote
commonly Known as Itching Mies. 'I ho Itching at
times wus almbt tutlt rable, Increased byKrau.ii-Ing- ,

and nut infrequently Wctme quite scire. I

boiuhta bux of swajhe's (Miitinent ; Its ush gave
quick relief, and In Miort time made a
1 can now undisturbed, and I would itdWteal
who nresurfeiing with this complaint to
piocu-- e swujiic'8 ointment nt omt. 1 had trlea
pebiilptluiisalmost innumerable, without finding
any permanent relief,

JOSEPH V. C1IMST,
Turn of Itosdel A Christ, Hoot and Mioo IloUse, 334

Noitli bccolid btrnt, 1 hlKuklphU.

SKIN biSESSES.
Swayr.o'c Ointment

Is also a BiH'iiuV fir tetter, lu'ii, ilt rheuai. bcald
heud, totlrelux, lutUi's lull, bloHhes all saty,
ciutA, uilai.iou.s uuptMis 1'tifrcily safe ui.d
liarmltxs ten en liio itnL tend-- r Infant, t ikelU)
tvnu, or tlx boxes fui tent by nial' to un
addles on ucelpt of priCr. i'repured o ly by

DU. hWAVNb & SON, 83' N. Cth M.,PhllodelphIa

CATARRH.
hVMITo.M .'.M j t I Ifj:.

Catarrh fs an atTtctiou of tii- inuc - mi nbrino of
the noe, Ihrual, ch'M, 4cc, iccjjup till d with dull
hiu he.-d- cl e, lion o the nuMi p.iauf3,
weakfien, wato and iMl'iiiul, h.'fkli.gcr (oujh-In-

to th nr 'hf Mirnt p.pi et'ttath n ifurrriihlio
matter, and inic hk Imp.ibtd,
i' ling in tin In ad. lii' ot bluwliij of tl no'.e,

ud i'tir fmt'tnm ai lk u iup eir r ilN
g, tmil nti dlt fe h M're t aim ri. urtd nine's ui.deiMord Ih,Ihiif ti.r-i- . uths f IN

ahesrf i n(rUvp:(uiJiiirfioccuhlcn't bj .ituiti,
ktsvatH'K i Jiwuiii rtcnied)"

lso ccilalncrd pennnnci.t cine, mmI wnnautid m
er earx. no iui"u h ., oi .ili'iu.- ni t. htnrd-Ing- .

Il euli ol.tiiUn 'l "i i) lv ii'di.iig
S'AA.MU h".N,i.a Nun Hi mii t I'hlladpl-phtr- t.

Mulled loanv (idiin s ..i i ii. mil t t the
rice, one riohar, wlih fulldlntilei-hlo- ukm nliou

full account "t tJieorl In und nature oi thNdlstres.
MngK in' Itlnt. it( i I it : It Is Iw ond nil

tho U'ht nmed f rcatanlM erdl-- vere'1.
Uemember I it an btalned i nlj l itild'erUi':
UK. hV YXi: A" KA'.HiiU. Nnilli Mvtb Mltet,

with n lunititti ce, a wo UuijU plan It In
thu h.ihiUol dtalciH.thc sumo aswu duour otUr
preparations. In wil Ing for our "I'atanh l.vmed"
p!u e btato jou naw thU uUMlltbi-mut- lu the

lilouuibburg.

Why Dye ?

No ninller limv (Irii) or Ilnr.li the
Hair mav lie, it can lio restored tn Its orljlual color
and j oututul apjiearance, bj avelntr

Ziondon Hair Color Restorer.
London A !teuuiy to llern-stat- Hair 1,'eslorer
lndon Hair llesiorer
liudon tho Human Hair Hair Hestorer
London Hair llestorir
Ixrndon In a'l ItTjouthful llalr Keaf rer
London Hair Itetonr
London color, lustre, softness Hair llesiorer
lindua Hair llestorer
London and beauty. Hair llestorer
til pi'lhttllo 1IU Ilkllll'O fu lU'iitily

ot pcr'onal appearance, should not neglect that
natural nocesMtr, tho hair, lir many It liai tveu
necleited until It lias Uceuie thin. fra orentlrely

. The lxnidiin llalr colorltestourrestore
natures lou.es, and liupurtsa healthy and natural
color, thickens the hair, cures dandruff and all
ttchy, scaly eruptions on the scalp, maklnir It whtto
and clean, and lusurlns a luxuriant itruwth of hair
lulls natural joutuful color. J'rM Is cents. I'rUi-rtp-

depot fur the U, b l.o, North Muh street,
Philadelphia.

ROM) 1!V ALL DUUG'UISTS.
.jumsi'ic-i- y

Poetical.
Tim SUKT UP WOMEN THAT MEN AUM1BE.

an irrsn. sr csme, uelis, imp tilix,

From the Xcic Century or Honian.

We are Ihreo tender, cllnglns things,
With palpitating natures,

Wn can't endure that gentlemen
Should think ot us as creatures

Who dress llko frights and want their rights,
Or business to attend to,

Or havo their views, or ask the news,
Or anything that men do.

J)i listen, valued gentlemen,
llon't let yourselves be blinded I

We're not estranged, wo're no way changod,
And not the least strong minded.

We can't abide cares and tulDgs,
We net er touched an ism ;

We couldn't stand outside a sphere j
Xor do a syllogism.

Wo don't enjoy rode health, like some,
'or mannish Independence ;

We're helpless as three soft shelled crabs,
Without some male attendants.

Wo need o, how we need a guide ;
Secure, his lews obtaining.

Of what to like, and where to step,
And whether It Is raining.

And when wo roam, we wait for him
To point, with manly structures,

The landscape out, and say "Behold 1"

Just as they do In pictures.
Wo'ro trusting conndlng

Too easily we'ie bunded,
We're clinging and hanging

And truly feeble minded.

Wo dtssaprovo tho sort of girl
Who calls for education,

And sells her talents like a man,
For bold remuneration.

We'd die before we learned a trado ;
We'd scorn to goto college i

Wo know (from parsing Milton) how
L'nfcmlalnc Is knowledge.

"Ood Is thy law, thou mtnf , It says
Thou art my guide and mentor.

My author and my publisher ;
fcouice. patentee, Inventor.

Hut we, wo can do naught but tllng.
As on the oak tho vino did ;

And we know nothing but to love ;
ludeid, we'ro feeble minded.

THE FLOCK OF DOVES.

EV CEI.IA TlIilTEB.

Tho world was like a wilderness
Of soft and downy snow ;

The trees were plumed with feathery flakes.
And the ground was white below,

Camo tho little mother out to the gato
To watch for her children three :

Her hood was as red as the
And rosy and oung was she.

She took the snow In her cunning hands,
As waiting she stood alone,

And lo I In a moment, beneath her touch,
A fair while dove had grown.

A flock Mie wrought, and on the fence
t them In bright array.

With folded wings, or pinions spread,
Heady to fly away.

And then she hid by the pine tree-tall- ,

For the children's tones rang sweet,
As home from school, through tho drifts so light.

Dicy sped with merry feet.

"Oh Nannie, Nannie, boo the fence
Alive with doves so while !''

"Oh, hush don't frighten them away 1"

They whisper with delight.

They crept so soft, they crept so still,
Tho wonderous sight to see,

The little mother pushed the gato
And laughed out Jo f ullv.

She clasped them close, she kUscd their cbeeU,
And lips so sweet and red ;

"The birds are only mode of snow I

Tou are lny doves," the said.

Miscellaneous.
THE CIiAL'K3IAN'S DEFEAT;

OR, OLD JOHN CALCOTT'S SITCCLSSFUL

I don't suppose you feci much In'crest in-

terest in burplnryior nrc their lmhilsa very
choice, themp in polite literature ; but then
that occurrence nt Glen Spring was really an
extraonlinnry nflair. You see, the way I
came tn tret wind nf it was thrnueh "Calirn
Charley," as they called him. I was on the
fnrce then ns sergeant, That was when Ac-

ton and Kennedy made it too hot for bitth
the politicians and the thieves. We ined
to honst nt that time that we had lhe best
police force in the world. Well, "Calico
Charlev" went up for ten years for helpine
tn craclc nld Oppenhe!mer'n place there in
the liowprv. It was an unliickv job for him
nil thrnueh. and n 1 wns one of the specials
thnt "pined" and tool.-- him, and as I. had
known him nH'nnJ on for a long time before.
Hint, it w is just like me one day, when T

wn up nt Pin? Sinr. to cn over to the tnne

oisrrv and trt th1 keeppr to let me havei
talk wilh him. I cot his whole hUtnry. He
wasn't one of vnur common cracksmen. Xt
a hit nf it. He was loo smart hv a lomr thot
for Ihnt "irt of Ibing. Don't run awav with
a notion that hiirg'nra are such an fill smart
chops. That's a qnor Idea that people cot
mil of the lorv p'iners ,rt me tell vnii
t'mt I hivo nV'i ntn fifoen vears c'ia"ce
to flml rut, Pi'd l'vo t.pver hp"! tni tin
wiihln'l run I 's IiphiI inlo p slip nosp o

m'nnte he lid lhe lett lurk, O. no. T

heard the chaplain pay once, over to Hip

is'inil. that a limn whose mind and bodv
vere all right wouldn't hp a thief no more'n
a healthy fellow'd he n pauper. There's al-

ways something tho matter with 'em. A
twist 'cm noinn where that knocks 'cm flat
when a eonnil man pets after 'm.

Calico Charley, as I was going to, say, was
pretty much of an exception, He was
brought up well His father was one nf the
best machinists jn (ho country, and he tnnk
more pains tn make a man of his hoy than
he fellow ilffrnrd. The old man had a

little place down there in Maiden lane when
1 wns a shaver, I recollect it well, It was
a kind of machine shop, where ho made
and cold three or four tricks he'd invented
himself. Ho had tho bny Charley wUh him

a bright, smart chap he was then. When
he wns 21 ho got to be pretty lively- about
town, fur tho old man bad saved tip a hand-

some property and let Charley have more
money than was good for him. Then he
got up a new .safe loet, and it made a big;

stir, and I believe they went into that sort
of thing pretty heavy. Any way Charley
went over with the lock tn the first world'i
fair In London. There he eot, trlpnod up,
I never heard e xactly bow It was. They
put up a wicked jb on him of tome kind,
and got hi in mixed up with a pretty bad
London "mob," The story that we beard
was that he picked a safe lock for a party
that should ii t havo been picked. Any nr-b-

got in with the wrong crowd sod '
wouldn't lt;o of him. He stayed ve'

about five years and got to be a regular first-cla-

sneak, and worked half a dozen jobs in
tho mostsclentlfio manner. Wo got word
from Scotland Yard that ho wns coming
back, and I dropped In at tho old man's
place there in Maiden lane to try and find
out something. Old Calcott (that was his
name) had got rich, What with his bank
lock and hii other inventions, his mean way
of living, and his luck in buying somo down
town property beforo people had an Idea
how big tho city was going to be, he'd como
to bo a regular nabob, I couldn't get a word
out of him about his boy. He said he'd
given him up, and was going to retire from
business. Money must have come in pretty
fast then to the old fellow. He showed me
half a dozen patents that ho was going to
sell out j any ono of 'em must havo been
worth a pile of dollars.

Now I think of it, it was Calcott who put
the first Franklinlto in an iron safe, and he
invented tho rubber fiango which prevented
the thieves from using tho p when
they wanted to blow up a safe.

It seems that wheu young Calcott statted
for America he'd made up his mind to cut
his London acquaintances and tricks, and
squaro it by going back to the old man.
None of us knew it at the ttme. Well, when
be got here a curious thing happened Wo
had a man in the Central Ofiice by the name
of Meehan, who was in an east-sid- e mob.
Ho was broke about a year afterwards. Mee-

han had got a word from tho London gang,
and he met young Calcott on the dock with
facts enough to send him up ; and be maJo
a straight offer to him to stay with the east
side gang if he didn't want to end his career
for usclulness. What does Calcott do but
hum and haw and go to see some of the fel-

lows, and finding himself pretty well staked
out, gives in and opens a fresh lay of indus-

try. He said afterwards that he, iutended to
cut 'em the first chance he got. But he
never did. Ho got to be the big
chief in as dangerous a gang as ever worried
tho men in Mulberry street. Wo thought we
had him two or three times, hut he slipped
through our fingers. There wasn't a clean
job in iron put up anywhere but it had the
marks of his tools on it. When the war
brokoout he was in New Orleans, and we
lost track of him for five or six years.

It was in the winter of '65 that the gen
tlemen's places along tho Hudson were
broken into by a river gang. You may re-

collect it. Judgo Schcrmcrhorn's house at
Glen Spring was entered one night and
robbed of $50,000 worth of property. The
papers made a good deal of fus3 about it,
and we had tbreo or four men working at it,

One dav Mattison comes into the ofiice with
a copy of the Olen Spring paper Herald, I
bftlieve it was and Bays "Look at this,

Here's a go. Kead that." And he pointed
out aa advertisement. This is the way it
read :

All burglars, housebreakers, sneak thieves
and assassins are hereby notified that I have
over $C0,000 worth of coin, jewels and silver
ware in my house, which they are welcome
to if they will come and take it. No dogs,
servants or laborers about the place. The
bouse is a mile from auy other residence.and
the only occupant is an old man, not in very

food health, by the name of
John Calcott.

"It's some old lunatic," says I, "who
haui't got money enough to get credit.'

"No," says.Mattison. "They say up there
he's worth half a million. He lives in a
fine house all by himself, about two milts
from the denot."

It was three-day- talk in the office, and
then we forgot it. Hut the advertisement
was kept in the paper, and it seems Tony

Frost, down at Dobb's herry, struck it,

That was the way it got to the gang. They
it as "chaff," but Frost, it

seems, went up to Glen Spring, poked about
sifted the thing, reennnoitered the premises,
and came down to the city with a big yarn
for his pals. His report was that the.old
"luny" had got a ign on his fence inform
ing everybody that pased, that here was the
unprotected house full of valuables that the
river gang didn't dare walk into. He was

sure, too, there wasn't any gammon about

the stuff, for he'd found out that old Calcott
was immensely rich, and kept nearly all his
wealth ill his house.

Now, I don't suppose it's reasonable that
a regular cracksman should bite at auy such

bait a this ; hut Tony Frost kept poking

away at it, and one day somebody In the
gang said it was too much to have tho pro
fesnion insulted in that way, uultss they
were all afraid of the old duffer. After that
Tony Frost weut to tho house got up as a

tramp, and tried the back door. The im -

merit he knocked it flew open, and an ohl

man's voice hailed him over the stairs.
' Hallo there, what d'ynu want?"

"Suniiiat to eat, if yer ple-e- ," cays Tony,

idiiituin? in and taking a gwol Jook rouud.
(lo down and try the kitchen," shout

the old man, ' and djn't stand giplng round

that nav. There's hre.id down stairs If
vou want lo examine ihu house, come up

wheu your holly s full, an J I'll shot it to
"u

Wiih th.it Tuny goes down the way lu

ca n" and ill: into the kitchen, where e

til Kill .n wiiMi.iy dnhes. Shu gav

niin oino Laad mid meat and talkeltpilt
freelv. To his as nnWiment she told l.im

that the nil lum had lots of money in the

house. Sho'd teen it. . Sho also told him

th.lt the liud in the i!lage and went home

every nighty He must have made a favora
ble report, hecau-- e it wasn't long alter thai
when Hill ICetihuin, who was the ringleadei

of the river g.uig, thought he'd take a look

at the house. So lie goes, plymg the pan
nf'a tddlar, and drops the neatest little
pack in Irnnt til' the place when he tecs tl e
sign. There it was, sure enough, nicely
letlcrtd in red on a white ground, uud

all burglar, sneak

thieves mid assassins to come in and take
what they could get. The houfe stood a
good ways batk from the road, and as Hill
weut up the wide path lie had a good chaucc
to take in tho twclllug, It was a large brick-hous- e

with a high stone foundation and au
Iron stoop. There wasn't a shutter, a pair
of blind, on the place, And if anybody
had tried to set It afire hs would have given

up the job as a bad one,

Ketcbnm got liithrougb the kitcheu. He
had a lot of things in his pack that tickled
(he fancy of the girl, and he let her amuse

herself ritu theui while he ate a sandwich
which she bad given him, and asked her a

lot of sly questions. Hut be couldn't get

much out of her, simply because she tlidu'l
know anything, so he made up his mind to

interview the old man. and pokes about till
t.7rot up stairs, and was bailed over the

Vrs "Well, uow then, what tio jrou

2. 1877.
"Nlsh gloves, necktlse. soaps ahceD." savi

Kctchum, pushing up.
Didn't you read the warning to ncddlera

on the fence. Ain't vou afraid of the does?"
shouted tho old man.

"WarnlnM" sayj Bill, giving himself
away.

"All right," sings out the old man. quick
er than lightning. "You're no peddler.
You want to see my property. Come up ;
I'll show it to you."

Well, this stumped illll a 'good deal, but
ho plucked up and followed Calcott into au
upper room, keeping ono eye around him
and taking in everythiug,but making a great
show of trade.

"This room," Bays Calcott, "is where I
sleep. Thero isn't any lock on tho door.and
this room is where I keep my money.
There's tho safe I never lock It. Here.I'll
show you what's In It stand still because
when I pull tho door open it starts a h

machine, and three of the best men
in the county start from the village they're
officers. With that he jerked the Joor
open.

Dill was a little nervous, and he could't
help showing it.

"If any of your gang should come here at
night I'll put you up to a trick cut the
wires first, they run across the road below
the big gate. Don't be nervous. Do you
see that f its gold. Feel the weight of it.
These are diamonds. Can you tell the real
spark when you see It ? I should say they
were worth in the market, between $30,000
and M0.000.

The old man kept up this kind of patter,
standing there in his old calico wrapper,
Bill Ketchum watching him with one eye
and wondering whether he was Insane or
just tho smartest man he'd over met. Ho
had an idea it was just the easiest thing to
knock him over as he stood there, and wnlk
off with the plunder. But that bint about
the telegraph stopped him. Then the old
man showed him out, and when he got into
the hall he says: "Your'c the first peddler
that I ever saw that carried a revolver iu his
breast pocket."

Bill started a little, for he had an idea
that Calcott must have Been it.

"Ho, ho I" says the old man ; so you have
got one?"

The last thing he said to him as he was
going down the steps was : "You're not
smart enough for this job my man."

Ketcbum told his fellows that he was nev-

er so clean winded in his life. "I felt so

mean when I was comiugaway," says be,
that I'd half a mind to reform and cut the
profession,"

Well, not to niako the story too long, the
upshot of it was that Ketcbum, a fellow by
tho name of Welter, and Jack Frost, put up
the job to crack the old man's place. Ketch'
um and Frost, I think, went into the busi
ness from a kind of pride. They considered
they had been challenged, and it was a point
of honor to take the old man at bis word.

They got up there one dark night in May
and laid by till lung after midnight. Then
they got over the fence and sneaked u p to
the house. They wcro all heavily armed,
and, I forgot to say, wcro delayed Borne time
looking for tne telegraph wire, which they
couldn't find, of course, there not being any,
Fancy their surprise when, after crawling
round the place, looking for a Boft spot to
break in, they found that the front door was
unlocked, and the hall dark. It had been
agreed that old Calcott should bo shot at
Bight if he interfered.

There was a good deal of anxiety in the
headquarters of the gang that night, for tho
job had been talked about a good while, and
Ketchum had staked his reputation on it,
Dutch Morley was to be at a point in the
road about two miles north of the house
with a fast team to carry off tho "'swag,"
and arrangements had been made at Dobh'x
Ferry to divvy and cut.

Dutch Morley waited till day began to
break, and then only two of them turned up.
They were covered with blood, and one of
them had his arm broken. Welter had been
left behind disabled. They had not an
ounce of the plunder. The story they told
was a curious one. The whole gang got
round them when they reached the hive,
and put the questions to them fust and
thick.

"Butyou fixed theolu fellow '.flint; any.
how?" said somebody.

We didn't bee him at all," answered
Ketchum, dolefully. "No, U- - u it, we, were
in the daik. Why, a lamp wouldn't burn
any more'n a stone. We liked lo lUtl.i
cate."

'Oh, that's thlo," said mother; "why
didn't yo go out Into the air?"

"Iiecause we coulJu't get out; uent-r- e

fastened U like rata. Every winder and
loor closed up with n steel shutter tin tun
inside ns tight as a rich man's pocket There
was only one v n out luwti a hack stair
caso nutsid", about twelve inches wide; only
me of us coil d go at a tlinp, and ubeit we
reached the hn lorn suiuuthiug fell on u iu

"urn
That wui Ki ti'buiu'n account nf It, Pros1

tun the nly plucky ono of the lot, Hi'
didn't believe in witchcrnlt, and he rowed
o would get iiir on old Calcott,

Witli Ihnt he seU out In liud Calico Oil a r
ley, who was the best man in the busiuexs
where there wore iro-- i shutters o lucerned

The very next day hut one aft, r this at
tempt on Calcolt's house, the Oleu Hpring
Herald (I think it was tho Uerald) had au
other notice like this;

The attempt to rob my home on Thursday
nljht, which failed so completely, should
not frighten' other thieves from making tl

trial. For the next thirty days there will
be more gold and silver on the premises
thauever before.

John Calcott,
Frost got hold of Calico Charley and ex

plained the whole thing to him. None o

the gang kuew Charley's right name, an4
don't think he was told the name of tho man
they were to rob, Frost explained to him
that it was the steel shutters that "knocked
them," and he thought uow he knew th
trick, One of tkem could wedgo the iron and
keep the exil open while the others secured
the property. At all, , events tho two men
cooked up a new job, .and made sure that
they woul.il haul the whole pile, as we say
Charley, who was a careful worker weut at
the thing systematically, got his tools ready,
sent Frost ofi to reconnoitre, and talked
very little. They were about two weeks get'
ting ready. Iu spite of all their pains to
keep It dark the gang got wind of the at
fair, and of course they were all very anx'
ious to ue bow it would come out.

tlwl lt'.t;, 'I n''
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Charley and his pal went up to a little sta
tion about three miles north of Glen Spring
and started down at night ou foot. It was

dark when they got to the house thai they
could not see the sign. There wasn't the
glimmer of a light about the place. They ed
were to gt softly up and try the front door.

It opened they were to step Inside quick-On- e

of them was to stay at the door to
keep the egress open ; the other was to go

p stairs and secure the valuables. They
had two jimmies, a coal chisel, and a lot of on
other traps of Charley's that you can see
down thero at the Central Office, In a glass
case.

They found the front door unfastened as was
before. Charley pushed it open, and they
hoth stepped quickly and stealthily into the
hallway. "Wait a moment," ho whispered

his companion and striking a match; I
want to see how this thing works." With the
that he struck a light and took a good look

the door way. "I see the trick," says he;
give mo that screw wrench and be quick."

In less than two minutes he had the groove
up

which the steel shutter moved, so pinch
ed that no earthly power could havo made
the thing work. "Now go on," says he, and

Ith that Frost crawls up the stairway. He
hadn't any more than got to the top when
tho iron Bhutter began to appear coming

p through tho floor, and to Charley's as n

tonishment it came down from above also.
He saw in a minute that he was beaten. The
two halves of tho shutter would come to the
pinch in the iron and leave not six Inches
space throngh which do human being
could escape. So he jams the jimmy up

ght into the groove to keep the irons apart
and calls out in a hoarse whisper to 'como
back. Jack was in the upper hall. and. get- -

ng scared, makes a bold rush down the
stairs, catches his foot in something and
lands all in a beep at the bottom, knocking a
Charley's light into smithereena aud making

most Infernal noise. Calcott was smart
enough, though, to hold his jimmy steady so
as to keep the shutters apart, and after Frost
had picked himself up and they had both
listened, without hearing anything, one uf
em says with an oath, "We're in a box
lets get out.' it wa3 frost, "rso you
don't says the other. "We've como for the
stuff this time. I never was beaten yet at
this sort of a game, and I niu't heat yet.
Take your shooter, follow mo up and show or
me the way.

They got up to the top of the stairs. It It
was as still ns death, and Calcott lights a
hull's eye. Frostjwas getting pretty shaky,
So Charley says, "Show ino the room," aud

ith his lamp in one hand and pistol in the
other, ho pushes in, leaving Frost in the
hall, watching the equate hole iu the door,
between the shutters, and expecting every
minute that it would close up. It must have
been ten minutes before Calcott came back.
He had the lamp in his hand yet, and Frost
saw th- -t he was white as a sheet. All he
said was "Come down its no go."

bon they got to the bottom, the shutters
separated aud disappeared, and tho men
walked out. "Where's the plunder?" asked

rost. "I haven't got it," says Charley ; "I
tell you it's no use the man is burglar
proof. If you don't believe it, go back and
try for yourself, l ui oft!"

With this cock and bull story they got
back into their rendezvous. Aud it was nev
er known, I don't believe, till 1 interviewed
Calico Charley up there at tho prison, that
he had met his own father, that night. Ac
cording to Charley's story to me the old
man said he was waitingfor him. And so
truck was the son with remorse that he lout

all his pluck aud coolness. Whether he cv
er went back to the old mau after he got rid
of his pal, I never heard. But the gang had
two notions, one was that tholplace was un
der special charge of the devil, aud the oth
er was that Calico Charley grabbed a lot ot
plunder and then gut up the story to stop the
mouths of the rest of 'em.

But the devil had uothing to do with the
place. It was all fixed by tbo old man's in
genuity. The house was all wires and levers
from ouecud to the other. He could turn a
crank up in his bedroum aud shut the whole
houie up as tljrht at a. drum. Then he'
slip down into his cellar, turu a half ton ot
cbircuUuln his furnace, aud kill everybody
in the pJacp, uti!e-- s everybody caAled out u

the one exit, and thti the old fellow haJ
thorn at his mercy ono, py one.

iiieUi. lime 1 hcjird uuru Charley the
warden aM h hid luvciilf-- a new catch
lock for the tells that wuld not bo oueucd
by any one but tne keeper without its rlu
Ing the alarm bell, AVw l'ori iVoiU,

Mr. Suiitl'H SWrj.

BfAfcKJoU Kills f.'U.'il.'i.ltM.M.
II fd FAMILY,

A familjr nameJ Smith hasruvtilty indeed
lo Gfriiuntown, and Mr, Ilmun's tji.y oa
Saturday, leaned out the. fetii'i-- ami p.uo tn
our eeHjrtv his liuprvnstuus of Mr. .Suit!it
boy, a lad, about 14 jiats obi:

'' it, ine and liiiu urti'right oell a. vpi smi
th uow; h knows I'jiro'u I d i.h.I tin', had
more expeiieixe. Bill a)hit f dhef
tnbja rubber (S nilh, he Iheivjy.n a dacin
iu tho I'rvsbytvrUn church, and a verv ex
cellent luyi-r)- , and Ihtil ho hits leu million
dollars lu gold buried in his cellar, along
wuu a nittno un ui iiuiuaii noner, peon o
he'iJL-illrd-

. And he say that his father is
a conjuror, and that be makes all the earth
quakes that happesi anywhere in tho world
lhe old mau U coino home at night, after
thero a been au earthquake, ail cuvervd with
atve.it, aud so tired he kin hardly btaud. Bill
says its such hard work.

"And Bill tole me that once, when a man
Ciine around there trying to sell lightning
rods, hu uther got mad and ot him right up
and he takes biles out of everybody he comes
acrott. That's what Bill tells me. That
all I know about it. And ho told me that
once he used to havo a dog, ono of theue lit
tie kind 'of dogs, and he was flying his kite,
aud just for fun he tied the kito strlsg on to
his dog's tail. Aud then tho wind struck
her aud bis dog went a boomin' down tho
street, with his h nd legs In the air about a
mile, when the kite of a sudden began to go
up, and iu about a mluute the dog was fif
teen miles high, and commanding a view of
California and Egypt and Oshkosh, I think
Bill said. He came down anyhow, I know
In Brazjl, and Illll said he swum home all
the way iu the Atlantic ocean, and wueu he
lauded hii legs was all nibbled off by
suarts,

"I wish father'd buy me a dog, so's I
could Bend him up that way. But I never
bare no luck. Bill said that where he used
to live he weut out on the roof one dav to
fly bit kite, and be aatoa the top of the
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chimbly to glvo her plenty of room, an4,
while he wa sitting there thinking aboai .
nothing, tho old man put a kee of nowde j
down bolowln the e to clean tW
soot out of the chimbly, and when bt touch- -

her off Bill was blown over against th
Baptist church Ucplc, and he landed on

with his panU-tor- and tbayj
couldn't get him down for three dayi, so h.hung thero, going round with the wind, aaf
lived by eating the crows that came and sat;,

him, because they thought bt waa
made of sheet iron, and put up there oaf
purpose js

"He's had mere fun than enough. He
telling mo the other day, about '

tan
sage-stufl- his brother Invented. It was
kinder machine that worked with a treadlej '
and bill said the way they did in the fall
was to fix it on the hog's back, and connect

treadle with a sting, and then the hogd
work the treadle and keep on running it up
and down until the machine cut the hog all

fine and shoved tho meat into the skins.
Bill said his brother called it 'Every Hof
His Own Stuffer,' and It worked splendid.
But I don't know. 'Pears to me'a if then
couldn't be no machine like that. But any
way, Bill said so.

And he told me about an uncle of bis ont
Australia, who was et by a big oyster

once, and when he got Inside he stayed then
until he'd et the oyster, then ho split th
shells open and took half a one for i boat,
and he sailed along until he met a sea ser
pent, and he killed it and drew off its akia
and when he got home lie sold it to an en-

gine company for a hose, for forty thousand
dollars to put out fires with. Bill said that
was actually so, because he could show me a
man who used to belong to the engine com-

pany. I wish father'd let me go out to find
like that; but be don't leave

me have no chance to distinguish myself.
"Bill wassaying only yesterday, that the

Indians caught him nnce and drove eleven
railroad spikes through his stomach, and cut
off his scalp, and never hurt him a bit. He
said he got away by the daughter of the
chief snaking him out of the wigwam an4
ending him a horse. Bill says she was la
ove with him, and when I asked him to let

mo see tho boles where they drove in them
spikes, he said he dnrsn't take off bis clothe

he'd bleed to death. Bill said hfs owm

father didn't know it, because Bill was afraid
might worry the old man.
"And Bill told me they wasn't going t

get him to go Sunday school. He Bays hb
father has a very large brass idol that he
keeps in the garret, and Bill saya he's
made up his mind to be a pagan, and g
naked and carry a tomahawk, and a bow
and arrow, as soon as the warm weather
comes. And to prove it he says his father
has this town all underlaid with Ilitrogly
ccrine,nnd as soon as he gets ready',he'a go
ing to blow the old thing out and burst her
up, let her rip and demolish her. He said Mw

down at the dam, and told me not to tU
anybody, but I thought they'd be no harm
in mentioning to you.

And now I believe I must be going. I
hear Bill May-b- e he's got
something else to to tell me."

A Touching Story.
I was told this morning says a correspon

dent of the New York Evening Pott, a very
touching story, which may illustrate one aid
of Paris, and wiil possibly affect many a
reader who has himself seen something of
art life iu the great Babylon. A. younf
Ameriuan artist of much talent has.been for
some months preparing a picture entitled
"Chnrlotto Corday on the eve of;her execu-

tion," which he baa had on exhibition at th
Centennial.

As he is most thoroughly conscientloui
and pains-takin- g he has labored earneatly
with models.

It is scarcely necessary to say that he had
much difficulty in finding one who bad suit-

ed him in every particular. When hs did
find her he was surprised that she was tat
virtuous daughter of pious parents, and had
adopted this curious profession because th
had drifted into it a momentwben there was
uolhiug else to do. Joiued to her rare and
delicate beauty was an Indefinable and

melancholy, which seemed born of
some vague and unexpressed apprebcnslaa
of future truuble. During the seventy or
eighty sittings which the model gave the ar-

tist, the latter frequently and respectfully
endiavored to win from her the secretof her
troubles, but always in vain. At last he
himself ei uld not help seeing in the royjte-- .
rious pallor nr tho sudden flushes which"7

overspread the beautiful features, the model;
was doomed to consumption that insidiouaj
malady which herem rarely riha(a Aictinaf
which it takes (rum the poorly ftd and overf- -

worfced classes 1

On day after, the model came lUeaji
there wi re d iv whini-he- , came not at al

At one time kIio mid : '"You must
laste or we be too hue to see the
ure Iiiumh'UY help was a whole epic

tult'rilng iu the 'iiian'ii r in which the
teren those words ' too late. fhe art1

lelieately rndeuvmed to spcure rare and
tention for the beauluul model, aud
wirn her of danger. But, with the lnt(
pride mi cbiiraelvristie uf the Parisian f
an of her vla, shu refused all fucco C

siit indildual, and waited aud wns'r'
til nhe was iiiiupellcd to go tn the litisp

Nuw bhe. lie there, fading cut, just
white cloud souiellmes fades In the ij

ing Vy, You admire it for an ioUin,"lHH
so uuutterub'y thlugt

.1 !. t . Sigross ineu u is gone.

How Hi: Chi.ah'.d run Railroad. O
the North London Hallway a short tinsel
since a passenger remarked lu the bearing of
one of the company's servants how easy (It
was tn "do, ' the company, und said be oftea
traveled from Broad ttreet to Dalston Junc
tion without a ticket "Any oue can do it
I did it--I did it yesterday." When b
alighted he was followed by au officer, who
asked him how il was done. For a consid
eration he agreed to tell him, Thli being
given, "Now, " laid the inquirer, "how did
you go from Broad street to Dalston Junction
yesterday without a ticket?" "Oh," km
the reply "I walked."

"Are you going after that fugar?" calltsl'.fl
a mother to her boy who was in the street.
"Am I going after that sugar?'1 drawled th
youth, In ataucy aud Impudent tone. But
just then he happened to see his father com-lu- g

tip behind biin,and he said, very respect'
fully and lovingly : "Why, of course I am
ual I did not know you needed It right
away."


